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Ten to on.e in favor of hIllut t w-as the

way Butte did blusiness In Spo]nH' yes'H-

terdlay. Evhid'ne•'•i• i'i' 'es that IIut t

is represented by the Ietl hall taln it

ever had.

The lease of Itui'sell age 's res'i•ll'nce

on lFfth av'Ieliue, New York, costl himt

$700 a year 42 years Igol, anld Inow t ihe

same premlss costs hlrer $12.,500 a: y(ear.
'his Ieaches IIH that ovrythin, I'ncln e

Russ,'ll touches booms in pri•e.

A valuable horse wasi klleld in Michl-

gan the other dlay by a negro falling

from It tree and striking onl his heard be.-

tweeln the aniiiTal's u•'irs. Th'Ii nelgrl

himself• i t w no. t n• Jure'd , and iithe moral)

is obvious. •I'hIn II n'jgro's' lusilil'nss

ltkes himn iilti It tree(', put yu'Iur horseo In

the r tuble.

MI.iss .il4'[14llc4ne has1114 11t h';i l :r n a true(

pl(lure of llLtte miiii'rs, or' the' miners
of any Anr''lrian mninhlig camp. There'.

nrle Ino more t telliget cl ass of working-

men and no otherl wilrkilmngln aniywhere

In the iworld that are ro wi'll paid or' live

m4or0e self-respecting li\v,s. Miss Mac-

Lane may Ulllltl'lunlldl ihersilfi' ihri'ugihly,
or .she thinks she does, lul shell does not

know tihe nirnlrs.

M. Le Roux, the Frencih lecturer, who

states that he Il'tlvetd lprofessionally tihe
informlnation that Calptalin DIreyrfu con-
f, i+cil to ionltl;piraclly a laintl tihe F iPr ic h

governmentl, ('('e1118 to lihav as littltI re-

gird for tOh truth as t!i, late ,.1I tul-

hutton. T'his halte Lt l outx ailso clit'ims
th' t hI wivo e one of ).atud.t's best

stories. 'The' gr.at i'r'onch story-tellhr
Ibeing dcid. Ie iloux is oint safei' ground,

but he Iighlt aI wtell goI firth andll

t; .t t h . : a ll lift , .r tr y .ont r a o•r r : : .s b y c l llt -

iog the authorship1 of everiythinlg In di.s-

pute.

The' aplpointmrent of TIhOllmals Nast to
be i:lted Slttes conslluHl general at (:lly-
aqull, Ecluatdor, t'brings into public intlie

again it l lins tho i t s once prominentlytel i

ill the publie e'ye. Nast, as thisL c;rto nll-

1st. dild m'ore to overthlow and d~tsi'roy

the Tweed ring it New Yori'k than any
other indiv\dutlal. I:; :artoons in that

mltlmorable fight agal.iit a corlrupt po-

ithial gang h v\'e not sitce Ib. en, lu tld

retoi tte a ('li lr i t i t 'wok, Mr. I
Nasit 'ihasI I t.n devoting hiltself' , ali t this

ho imt, i N I)' i J ly. toll nll aillltinlg i
whit'h tlsa'clh )of : t hli s al so :i' t i itle .'

Liad of An •I rl,.ini art'ists.

England has pi ut tihet iuatter off ii Itlttj
too long forll herl own goo, biut at last

thoe is awakeninig to lle't diinger anit d ir

sl Idlg over ta: atil of, ltliil, e lt tl a Inlufaic-
iturer to s I. lliV \t (e mly tillu 1111 ' Itt n11n.

t'an ollplisth Olur' Iwonde'l Iol a U•sinyss

g.ry. At d whi n ibr toe viail.ors are lIikely
to l• e rai y bie'h, rt is wI lt 1 t b" supposedt
tl:,t whly ill ad tor'b Ib e entie sityste
in i',itdiately., . Y:mik "., is it 11ol'11 btsi-

Ialtid l I l ct lritins t' this eno uttly eire
b lu.dter than itlvtwhi e l. oii l the ' i t lyt .l'

The s lperi•o' n skill tln intelligence of
A me"r :-":'' ,orlcingl:Cln hi.IVe much to do

with this. t h. e oelllles, ute'prse lal ill t -h
air il Yanteel nd.

l•reldent r)ttvl ILa Francis of ilth St.
Louls ponld's fait will e renit(,n di that

the explliti' be posteo iletd tu til 1901,
and this date will alkely be fixed in the

bill nalking the aprlopriation. It pie
e•thofe apparent for so0i tlll that thle

fair could notL 'beL gottoiln ready fio 1!90J.

Foreign govrlnllents itaskd for morel

time In whlih to get th!e'r ?xhlblts ready.
It is Important, of course, that the ex-
hlbit friom the I'illlpinues be comnlllete

and representative of Ihat new posses-
sion. Sucrh ann exhlblt would be of very
great interest to Alnerlcans. Governor
Tart's opinion that such an exhibit can
not be ready before 1904 will hat e weight.
This will no doubt be the date selected,
andl It Is none too early.

MLLVILLE AGAINSTI TilHE AIRSIIIP.

,Admiral Melville hits cole oullt
stlongly against the airship, and int
speaking of the problem of aerial nlit\i-
tgation generally, saays it is a sphndlid

example of the tendency in humanity to
turn to talce gods and to disregard the
"useful"-the same tendency th;t pre-
er the thing of how to t hat of cnom-

fort and use-the mechanical lsham to
the tried and true device, "No braInch
of engineering,' said he, "rests ulpon a
thinner and more illogioal support than
that which sla by courtesy and stretch
of truth called aerial navigation." lie
regrets that it has taken auch a hold
upon the minds of those engaged in me-
chanical investigation and ibelleves it to
be unworthy of the interest which the
masn of the people.,take In It.

The admiral's conservatlism laps ovol
upoln old fogyitnm l11 this as in seine

other things. It will be remembered
that he was one of the most violent op-
ponllts of the submarine t•orpledl boat,

declaring It to be inmprlItlcahle and un-
slentiflh. It is due largely to his InflU-

ence, for the admiral is crowned with

the years of wisdom, that the United
taltes gov-rnment has been so slow to

a' all itself of this distinctly American
idea thai folreign nilvles have left us
very much In the lurch In this respect.

The value of submarlne navigation for
the requirements of naval warfalre has
been fully demonstrated, and there is

nIo lonllger any qullestion that the use of
the submarine boat in coast defensee
wouthi sa\ve the people millions or dol-

hlr :anllnually. IBut Admlirual Melville hins

nlever ieen able to see, it.
The admiral, too, has hnd his own

hubibies. The triple-scre'w cruiser was

one of them. Two surch war vessels were

built to meet his views anor] airdillg to

his i'rclommendatiollisl, bita tithere II no

lkellhood that another will ever he built.
lie mny Ie tiaking an errlnelous v\lw of
thle arehllp. Anyhow, gKve the alrbhlp

iIvetigatorl (' chanllce.

It[ OtMOCIIATIC DILtMMA.

IThe M1 llllllltfl Imovement to miake the

stievell' a aLI able I(i anil LamontI l the

d.m,,,.r.,|h. ,andIdatt for president of

the I'nited Slate. is not calculalted to

lrouse intense enthusiasm in the demo-

i rath i .li, i[l'itlesl , there Is extreme

dIMllbt If %ir. 1,111114i ' ( lLn gi cl ]Ihisl own

(,liyeant to ;weclpt the leadership of the

disorganiicl and discouraged danof:-

r'a y. Mr. Li11on1t is suipIolsedl to bie a

vr '"ry bus1.y 1anlil. lie Is a good deal of

a ll llor•ganizer Ii I businesllllls wIly, but his

interest in poil icn lotely has inot Ieen

intense. I ll, i l It suplllpol ed to I b liI•sInt

shcI vovr Il prt~est trtubls in thle

Thell trolling h i t of t.ll'lllllll.t il I o llbt-tile llllo r411y will Ie. tlligl41 to 11.11 lit
I,"., without his knowledge or consent,
nil ann only ,e regarded is it wicked

aid nefirious tdsign upon it good and

innopcent man.

leally the awful indilelilons are that

the democracy will he bi•ignid to accept

4s its Illlci ither Mr. Ilryan of Ne-

Iibrllskao I'i lavid II. 11111 of New York.

And .'ither horn of the dllemma means

illanother lillhinlg up tile back for the

donc(,liralle party.

IillIGAIION AND Tilt EAST.

()r, to put the minltter In anoither' form,
the owni.crs of arid lands out West feel
thait they shullld 'be subsicized. -\ash-.
I ltolln Post.

This, while inteilldcdl to he highly hu-
ollrlous, Is at least at fairly good reflex

of the spirit with which the Eastern
i'r.es ha~ls alVways 1'rc'lvedi I •ulhl sJUject of
irriga tion. 'liho artlillelal watering of the
iwilh landIs is a nec isity if these lands

arce to be i'Iclailhed and alldlie scirvice-
bule to eman1. There tare niiliuotlcs of acres

of thlse latndsl, and to permit tiimni to liI
d11, 1" ilni ulllrllol llti v 1)1':ln IL tromenll-

dosl lo 1 in tIrhe productlve and earnling
capacity ol' the country." It Is not a loss
to the \Wet ialone, as t hose who take a

iarrow mw t lUnlm;ltur'e view of, as In the
albovie pi I'lragrap';II h, for examiiple, but a
leoss to the' lte•sit ;l c \\''ll. It mllight with
the s:ie reasI.coii e iasserite thllat the
growing of \whealt In the D)akotus is of
Ieadvantactge to no seclt'ion of the c('otltry
but the D;Ikctli. 'The 1:ilat, whoe it geta

arourtdel to taking a iproper and scns'tlet
vbiw of the quiest iin, will see that It will
'eip allinost iIf lt l quile all equal adVan-
taRge wilh the West i lthies great nIltional
cworlk, ()IeI' se('tioi oft the Unlited IStates

e'anllllnot ' l'Illt'litd ill lm tel'riallly without
lne.iilhltini:, tIe wholie.

W\ iih t ihas ic n ' itl iby \V illllaltn I)
ci.idw' liki o1 tihe I 'hiiigngo hoired of t 'I•ade
on tih'l l ilfil nie' of thile. ulti lpains ll i l
er'ciltini g tIi' icit wi'Ves v which sci i'rc'h the
eetiUllll'y at linl's nill d dest I•iy io lmany)'
lives Ise t e l el cwrth cttlenttlioe. Itf Mi'.
C'hldwi 'ltek Li 'cry is sondt iic t eIt'rly

lprc'' ist'li c IIIe' cw te'e oi il' i'rr li tionen, mIiit

thl l':'t• s well ,ii" lthe, \\''•st iwouehi btIc
hin alited thel'dl.hy. rll i ( 'h dll\\'h'Ik hld

lthit tels' slttest lyilng 'est i eland tolrt• h e
ofth' l ' ; 1 id lhn st•ate's su'fer I'nolr .ous

l,.:' i cit tl' i; l ti o(f til ct b tni'in c heat 'ontl-

ilng frloll tni' :il qcult'ter. lHe sayse the
dli1ri 'le c e which t( ileot e te' iii' clticr Iatices,
Iby troueIt of IIt t iice1 1'c dtry heait thlr•e

i oduced, through tillhe eascilward lovel -

11tiec' iof lI attlt plel'l' 'onditions acroess
thie iconitent are, and ale ays have been,

i Ll•cna c e to atll thl t grlat lagricul tur'al
c'ouIn tiy lying to the east aill northeast

of the se'tI l n in question.

\We have an echo of the Dlreyfus trial
In a lecture delivered in Chicago by

llugues Le itoux, a talky French lawyer
and bookmian, who is not Ignorant of
the gentle art of keeping one's self under
the limelight. M. Le ltoux declares at
this eleventh hour that Captain Dreyfus
was nut only guilty of conspiracy against
the French government, but admitted it.
"He confessed to a numiber' of charges,"
says thie lecturer, "and asked for mercy
when signing a petition for pardon."
Tiis important secret came to M. Le

ltoux, he avers, In a professional way,
and this theing true, the divulging of it
Is altogether sullicient to class this par-
titular Frenchman along with the army
of Frencht blackguards In and out of
uniform who undertook to destroy Cap-
tain Dreyfus, The Le itoux inveraclty
is one that refutes itself.

'Charles C. Kleiln, who has been elected
ctmayor' of Ulrlchsville, Ohio, and who
was nomilated against hIls will, is in
hiding in the hope that some one else
will 'be ohxeon In his place. It is plain
that Ohio is not Mr. Klein's native state
and that he has no sympathy with the
aspirations of the people.

The Teverse orif e Case.
[Philadelphia Record.]

Fair play Is a Jewel. What if the ex-
elusion of Chinese immigrants fromn tlhe
lUnited States should be met with a de-
t.ancd ftor' the exc'lUsion of Amer'ican mis-

slulceirlcu i'rom Chinat'.

PEOPLE WE MEET.
Another member of the theatrical pro.

fesslon is about to tumble into pos-
session of more money than he would
have In a whole month kicking the at-
mosphere and telling an audience hew
the villain still pursued her. He is Wi1-
lace Shaw. who is touring the West with
the T. Daniel FPeawley company. If Mr.
Shaw makes the find which It is said he
now confidently expects to make he will
he tie third theatrical person within two
weeks to hit it Just rlight.

A week or two ago a woman member
of a theatrical company playing in BUttt
recelved word that oil In immense qupn-
titles had been discovered on her tteka
ranch. An offer was made her ant {
is about to sell her possessions fbarm'A
large consideration. At least that
what the story says.

Theatrical men and women are al-
ing strikes of some nature right along.
Some make nightly hits with their judi-
anees while others get hit by their1udi-
enecs. Some strike it rich In mines and
others bore into lakes of oil. Foituno
has not yet smiled serenely on the Ilutte
mlembers of the profession, but it mal,
do so. It is rumored that John Maguire,
mwnager of the -rand Opera house, is
abholt to fall heir to the lakes of Killar-
nrcy, Ireland, and Ihat Daniel Sully will
soon inherit an interest In Dublin castle.

Mr. Shaw is going to make his money
out of tmilnes In lBritish tColumba and
can see his finish In the profession he is
following. Shaw was once a civil engi-
neer. While following that occupation
iae entered BJrltish Columbia with H. 0.
Tlcdelrnaan, a geologist, for the purpose
of assisting in the survey of the tCana-
dian Pa

i
cfle ra-ilroad route. That was

in 1873. While on the trip Triedeman
ran across some rich ore, but did not
Ilmake a location because he feared the
stringency of the Canadian mining laws.

Laust summer Mr. Shaw was playing
u::i engagemnent In Sl:nkane and met by
avcldent Gcorge, Tl.delmAan, a son of the
geologist. T'he young man told him the
ohi man had been dead for years and
that the box of specimens found by his
father In 1873 was in Victoria. He also
said that his father's notebook was with
the specilmens. Mr. Shaw obtained the
notebook and by its contents and the
aid of maps he ,had male on the former
trip outfitted young Tiedeman for a spint
into the district. The young man start-
ed, but was turned hack by a heavy
snow. lie Is now preparing to make an-
other start, however, and is confident
that he will find the place from whiob
tihe ore was picked up by his father 2?'
years ago.

Sheriff Furey recently had an oppor-
tunity to s!o about 400 miles of the
eastern part of the state along thd rail-
road, and he reports that the country
he saw was try everywhere.

This was on his trip to a hlnook to
bring Jerry McMahon to Ilalte on o
charge of grand larceny.

"Yes," said the sheriff, "there has not
been raintl enough anywhere in the east-
,en part of thle state that I saw on the
trip."

"Is the country turning green yet?"
he waN aasked.

"Wall, it is getting a little green, but
ithere lhas not bteen enough water," he

That statement appllied to nll thli
country between here andltl Chilnook.

'Th, sheriff said that he had heard
conmplaints along the railroad that the
ecarcity of water 'wans holding ugricul-
ture back it little and would affect the
farming this year possibly.

lhe wats a secret servi'c oflicer, but

F'red Hansonl, (clerk at the F'inilen, who

kTitits almostl everybody and everything
didn't ik

•
l tw this fact' whit the stranger

threw down a twenty-doltlar gold piece
tion the desk this morning with the re-

"'i'ntke my till out of that."
Frted tto•s' I the t'cin into the money

idrawer and was ahout to hand lthe man

Lis c'hange' \el the guest laughed and
sald:
"Like all the rest of the hotel ulrks,

you werte willing to take that twenty
and lit's aliout half brass."

'I'nking ilus the c'nin he explained one of
lithe It ve c".t swille that lithe l mien of
llm I l'tr tsury d p'lh tl ' nt haVe yet an d to
w O t tend wilth.

"This Is a sw'(.atted il," t," a tls d if -
trlt r- uvihe man, m tl he polI ltd f ,the
artfull s•iente whidh Is •o dillicult to de-
Itt.
SImHIll hub's were 1, h1wed Into the 7)te44/4

all aroutd the, rini, runnling to lihe ('ell-
tir Ilk' spokesl of a wagionwhli tii and
into these hiles Ibrass wits were pushed
and iittd Ito a it nicety, so that whetn tilt
Tinl \Vas polished u

p , 
only thi c'hosesl

sttlrulity Could ntl ilos•tie the fraud.
"'V' have lt kin in t it numbier of thetm

at lthe su-t-easury at Sltr Franelsco,'"
sahl hie.
"The counterfelter uses new, bright

cointls tld as you tail notice tills oU.'
rings ttrue.
"ietweten $3.50 and] $4.00 in gold has

ibeen taken ftrom this Coln, so you see .it
Is a t ptrofitalle game and the great trou-
ble ablout it tomptared with any other
former counterfelting that we havt' had
to deal with, is that to the casual ob-
server it is almost Imposslble to detect."

"Poor Old ('alamity Jamne, who recently
returned from her l Eastern trip is stalled
at Billings," said a resident of the Yel-
lewstone yesterday.
"She had been promising to come to

Butte but the people down there don't
like to lose the old girl, for in spite of
her name, there is a tradltion that she
brings good luck wherever she goes or,
as she puts it herself, she takes all the
had luck that's going for herself,
"This time her bad luck was the result

of injudicious -'rinking.
"She fraternized a little too freely with

the boys around the various saloons and
then choose a conspicuous place in th'0
business part of the city to deliver a
harangue on the vices of the world in
general and of the peace officers li" Bill-
Ings in particular.
"She has a Western reputation for

fluency in invectives and after she had
paraded It for an hour or so the b'ig po-
liceman gathered her in.

"She says she is coming to Butte and
will collect a fee for taking on all the
misfortunes of the city, and from. ;my
knowledge of her ability in that link, I
hel'eve it would not lie an unprofltable
investment for the pepole of Butte to en-
gage her in tihe capacity of scapogoat for
a week or two,"

Above the voices of the spring
We hear this song

Monotonous that starts with "ping"
And ends with "pongt."

- 'hilhadlph::- tress,

AN EARLY ENGLISH JUDGE.

Historian Macaulay's Character Sketch
of "Bloody Jeffreys."

[From Macaulay's History of England.P
He was a man of quick and vigorous

parts, but constituttionally prone to in-
solence and to the angry passions. At
the Old Balley bar his chief business was
to examine and cross-examine the most
hardened mlsereants of a great capital.
He became the most consummate bully
ever known in his profession. Tendbr-
ness for others and respect for himself
were alike unknown to him. He acquired
a boundless command of the rhetoric in
which the vulgar express hatred and
contempt. The profusion of maledic-
tions and vituperative epithets which
composed his vocabulary could hardly
have been rivalled in the fish market or
the beer garden. His couietenance and
his voice must always have been unamA.
able.

There were few who in his paroxysms
of rage could see or hear him without
emotion. Impudence and ferocity sat
upon his brow. The glare of his eyes had
a fascination for the unhappy victim on
whom they were fixed. Yet his brow and
his eye were less terrible than the savage
llns of his mouth. ills yell of fury, as
was said by one of those who had often
heard it, sounded like the thunder of the
judgment day.

These qualifications he carried while
still a young man from the bar to the
bench. As a judge ,he exhibited the
came propensities which afterwards in a
higher post gained for him an unenviable
immortality. Already might be re-
marked in him the most odious vice
which is incident to human nature-a
delight in misery, merely as misery.
There was a fiendish exultation in the
way in which he pronounced sentence on
offenders. Their weeping and imploring
seemed to titillate him voluptuously, and
he loved to scare them into fits by dilat-
ing with luxurious amplification on all
the details of what they were to suffer.

By this time the heart of Jeffreys lad
been hardened to the temper which
tyrants require in their worst imple-
ments. He had hitherto looked for pro-
fessional advancement to the corporation
of London. He had therefore professed
himself a Roundhead and had always
appeared to bhe in a higher state of ex-
hilaratlon when he explained to the
popish priests that they were to be cut
down alive and were to see their own
bowels burned than when he passed ordi-
nary sentence of death; but as soon as he
had got all that the city could give him
he made haste to sell his forehead of
brass and his tongue of venom to the
Court. The renegade soon found a pat-
ron in the obdurate and revengeful
James, but was always regarded with
scorn and disgust by Charles, whose
faults, great as they were, had no affinity
with insolence and cruelty. Work was to
be done, however, which could be trusted
to no man who reverenced law or was
sensible of shame.

And thus Jeffreys at an age at which a
barrister thinks himself fortunate if he is
employed to conduct an important cause
was made chief justice of the king's
bench. Ills enemies could not deny that
he possessed some of the qualities for a
great judge. His legal knowledge dndeed
was merely such as he had picked up, in
practice of no very high kind, but he had
one of those halpily constituted intellects
which across labyrinths of sophistry and
through nm•-s of immaterial facts go
straight to the true point.

Of his intellect, however, he seldom
had the full use. Even i (civil causes
his malevolent and despotic temper per-
petually disordered his judgment. To
enter his court was to enter the den of a
wild beast, which none could tame and
which was as likely to be roused to rage
by caresses as by attacks. He frequently
poured forth on plaintiffs and defendants,
barristers and attorneys, witnesses and
juryntlen, torrents of frantic abuse, inter-
mixed with oaths and curses. His looks
andi tones had inspired terror when lie
Was merely a young advocate struggling
inlto ,a practice. Now that he was at the
head of the most formidable tribunal in
the rIeahl there were few indeed who did
not tremllle before him.

Even whn ihen he wvas oler his violelnce
was sullhlco'ntly frightful. But int general
Is ',,S) \was ovcr-tl~.fn and his revil
'palssions stimlulalted by the fumes of In-

itoxicntion. His evenings \tchre ordl-
narily given ti revelry. People who saw
ini only ovecr his biottle w\oult hIave sup-

posed himnt to be a malt gross, Indeed Not-
tish, and ahddlted to lo\w compallny and
low\\ metrrimient, but socLd andt good-
humtortd(. tHe wtas constantly surrounded
oni t:uc'lhl o(.ai'Lsions by bhuffooIn selected
for the most part from among the vilest
petlti'ogger's wilho practiced before 1l1III.
'lThese men11 hattered and abusetld each
oltlher for his enltertaItinient. He joilned
In their ribaldi talk, sang catches with
them, and when his head grew hot
hugged aid kissed them In all ecstary of
drunlken fondness. But though wine at
first seemed to soften his heart the effect
a '\ew hours later was very different. He
often canme to the judgment seat having
kelpt the court waiting long, and yet hav-
ing but half slept off his debluch, hlls
cheeks on fire, his e(yes staring like those
of a maniac. When he was In this state
hits boon colmpanions of the preceding
night, if they were wise, kept out of his
way, for the recollection of the familiar-
ity to which he had admitted them in-
flamed his malignity and he was sure to
take every opportunity of overwhelming
them with execration and invective. Not
the least odious of his minny odious pecu.
liarities was the pleasure whlth he pub-
licly took in browbeating and mortify-
ing those whom in his tits of maudlin
tender'ness he had enlcoraged to presume
on his favor. The services which the
government had expected from him were
performed not merely without fllnching
but eagerly and triumphantly.

Limitations in New York.
[Boston HI-eraild ]

Th(e queer way they are trying to re-
form things over In New York Is fairly
well illustrated by the latest order of the
health authorities of the borough of
Brooklyn, which provides that hlens and
chickens may he kept there, but that un-
der no circunlstances will roosters be al-
lowed on any premises.

Culbertson Wants a Bank.
['ulbertson (Valley County) Searchlight.]

A bank is hadly needed In Culbertson,
ana any reliable financier who under.
stands organizing one would have no
difficulty in selling enough stock to make
It go front the start. At present the
nearest bank is at Williston, N. D)., about
50 miles east, or at Glasgow, 104 miles
west. Culbertson does an immense bus-
ieITess and banking facilities are much

11 'cied.

MONTANA CURRENT NORS]
Killed by. Train.

Missoula-Thomas R. Douglass of Co-
lumbia Palls was killed by the engineAn the first section of No. 3, westbound
Northern Pacific passenger train, two
end one-half miles this side of Eddy, 90
miles west of Missoula at 9 o'clock last
night.

-4--
Bad for Briscoo.

Red Lodge.-Dave Briscoe has been
arrested on the Crow reservation by
Sheriff Potter and Baxter Jackson and
brought back to Bridger, where he will
have his examination on the charge of
horse stealing. He was found with a
horse which had been stolen from E,1
Ailing of Bridger.

Alleged Poisoning.
(Ireat Fulls.--It appears a deliberate

attempt was thade to kill Miss Emma
Devine of this city by means of poisoned
candy. A suspicious parcel came to
Miss Devine from some unknown source
and the parcel contained a mixture of
candies, which she did not eat. A chem-
ist will examine them and report whethe(
the candles were poisoned or not.

Carnegie Library Plans.
(Great Falls.-Plans for the proposed

Carnegie library building were sub-
mitted last night at an executive ses-
sion of the library board. Those sub-
mittiig plans were C. S. Haire and J. H.
Kent of Helena and W. E. Donovan and
BIlac(k & Longstaff of Great Falls. The
cholce will be determined at a meeting
of the board next Thursday.

Died From Accident.
Helenn.-Jolhn Mclean died at St.

John's hospital yesteday from a broken
back sustained last Saturday, when he
was struck by mining timbers he was
engaged in removing from a car at the
Nolthern Pacific ditpot. The dead man
was about 45 years old. He had lived
in Helena several years, but had no
famnlly connections in Montana.

- -...

Bridgeman Suspended.
Great Falls-Major Morris L. Bridge-

man, United States agent of the Bel-
knap Indian reservation is charged with
misappropriation of funds of the govern-
ment. Suspension occurred Wednesday
morning and Special Agent Charles S.
McNichols was placed in charge. Bridge-
man is not under arrest. He is bonded
in a surety company for $30,000. The
amount he Is accused of diverting is
about $5,000.

Duffy Deposes.
Helena-Charles H. Duffy, the chim-

ney sweep who followed James S. Keerl
about on the afternoon the latter shot
Tom Crystal, has given his deposition.
Duffy disappeared-the day the Inquest
was held on the body of Crystal, but was
located at Billings, where he was put
under arrest. County Attorney Odell W.
McCtonnell c'onducted the examination.
T. J. Walsh and Colonel C. 13. Nolan,
counsel for Keerl, were present.

---- D-+-

Clerical Appointments.
ltHelena--llshop Brondet has sent out

notice of 'appointments. IRev. hather
Blaer of Livingston, recently ordered to
Butte, will remain in Livingston; Rev.
Father Allaeys of Bozeman will go to
Frenchtown, and Rev. Father Quesnel of
Frenchtown will be made rector of St.
Joseph's church, Butte.

Bishop Brond'l eays that work on the
three-new Catholic churches proposed
for Butte will be commenced soon.

-4-----
Must Go to Billings.

1lllllnigs-Trial of the case of Annie
VWeyerhorst vs. Joseph Weyerhorst was

begun in the district court yesterday.
Mrs. Weyer'Iurst is suing for divorce. In
her complaint she charges the defendant
with abusing and deserting her. Both
parties are residents of Butte. By a rul-
ing of the court the plaintiff, in order to
secure the divorce, will have to come to
Billings accompanied by two witnesses
and appear in court.

-4-
New School Building.

Livingston.--('ontract for the new East
Side school btildilng has been awarded
to Shackleton & W\hiteway of Butte.
''Thcr bid was $23,530, which. includes
heatling and plumblng. Other bids were
submitted as follows: It. D. Nop & Co,
Livingston, $25,688.75; J. A., Murphy, Hel-
ena, $24,415; A. H. Delong & Co., Great
Falls, $25,804.80; Johnson & Butler, Si..
delta. Mo., $23,610: W. E. Davis, Liv-
ingston, $25,716; Fowler & McMillan, Hel-
mna, $27,265; W. T. Plerham, Butte, $27,-

640. The successful bidders agree tc
have the buldling completed In Septem-
her next.

The Tramp and Hop Picking.
[The Independent.]

Hop picking generally lasts about three
or four weeks, and it great many leave
Broke and get arrested on thei' way out
in some of the towns. The farmners pay
so much a box fur picking. They feed
the hands and furnish a sleeping place In
their Barns, outhouses, wherever they
can put up a bed. A great muany sleep in
the hay.

From Hop picking I went to Albany,
there got rid of all the money made in
the hop country; then made my way to
--- -, N. Y., and picked Grapes. This
Is simply a. repetition of Hop picking;
also Berry picking in Jersey and south-
ern Illinois. All the H. B.'s flock to these
parts, both male and female, and have a
good time. All the money earned goes
for Bug juice, or whisky, or "Alka."
There is lots of II. Ii.'s follow these Pick-
ings up every year and Has done it for
years-both sexes.

BeAgal Tigers.
[St. Nicholas.]

The man-eater is usually an older tiger,
whose strength is falling and whose teeth
have partly lost their sharpness. Such a
hIost finds it easier to lurk in the vicin-
ity of settlements and to pick up an occa-
sional man, woman or child, than to run
down wild cattle,

The largest, fiercest, and most brightly
colored tigers are found in the province
of Bengal, near the mouths of the Ganges
river, and not far from Calcutta. A full-
grown Bengal tiger somethines measures
ten feet Troim nose to tip of tail. Such a
monster makes no more account of
springing upon a man thaan'a eat does of
seizing it mouse. He surpasses the lion
inl strength anrd ferocity, and has no rival
among beasts oi' prey except the grizzly
bear and Lhe recently discovered giant
bear of Alaskla.

25c
Knives and Shears

Are nearly
gone. Yes-
terday we
sold 300
knives in
two hours.
A man with
25c in his
pocket could
not resist
our knife
bargain, It
is a wonder
to use that
we have a
knife left.

Who would
not pay 25
cents for an
eight-inch,
nickel-
plated, hand-
forsed
shear?

Saturday
is the last
day of this

sale.

Newbro Drug Go.
North lain St., Butte.

Largost Drug House in the State

Mail Orders a Special Feature.

James E. Keys, Pres. & Gen. Mgr.

The
Afternoon

Paper
Of the Great Northwest

The Butte Daily

Inter
Mountain

Established Twenty-One
Years. Gives to Adver-
tisers

Most
For the Money

I

Exclusive
Safety Devices

The Burlington has
equipped all its through'
trains with the WEST-
IN H 0 U S HIGH
SPEED 13ItAKE.

What is more-it Is the
ONLY railroad to the
East that has placed this
great sufety-device on all
through trains.

The new brake will stop
a train in :0 per cent less
distance than required
with the next hbest brak-
Ing appliances.

Take the Burlington
Route East via Billings,
Denver or St. Paul--"as
you like it."

H. F. RUCER, Agent,
38 East Broadway, Butte. Ment.

H. B. SEQUR, General Agen,.
Billling, Mont.

PD 6,AN O fWE rN

Travel During the Wall

and Winter Oeason

The journey to the East f . Salt
Lake City and clong the hncwes
of the Great Salt Lake through
beautiful Olenwood, Colorado
Springs and Deliver is one of un.
Interrupted delight ,n winter as well
so summer. In fact, the tall and
winter seasu,. . 'u• a& aew
grandeur and charm to the tthvet
scones and Infuses an element of
variety and beauty to the unsur-
passable wonders along the Rio
Grande Western and Denver & Rio
Grande lines. Through Sleeping
and Dining Car service. Persunally
conducted weekly excurslons. For
rates or information apply to.

Trcket Office W. r. MoBRDT
47 E. Broadway, Butte, Gen. Agent

GEORGE W. HEINTE,
Assistant Sen. Pate. Agt.,

SaLt Iake City,


